
  Week at a Glance

Mon.

Tue.

Fri.

Wed.

Thur.
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Word Hunt, Word Power,  Math Facts 
Spelling: Write words in ABC order two times
Math: Worksheet “PEMDAS”

Conferences are continuing this 
week. Please make sure to arrive
on time - we want to use every 
one of those 20 minutes!  I am enjoying getting 
to know you and your child so much!  Your 
insights are very valuable, and I appreciate you 
taking the time to pop in!

  Shortened Day Schedule Continues
 Monday through Friday: 

 Day ends at 12:50. 
 Remember:  

Short lunch - only 30 minutes.

Turn in Word Hunt
Word Power Grades
Math facts  (All 10 are due on Monday, Oct. 17.)

Conferences

Word Hunt, Word Power,  Math Facts 
Math: Lesson 2.8 (review)

Word Hunt, Word Power,  Math Facts 
Math: Worksheet “PEMDAS Review”

Word Hunt, Word Power,  Math Facts 
Spelling: Get quizzed on spelling words. Get parent 
signature.
Reading Log: Make sure you have your post-its ready to 
turn in tomorrow. Get a parent signature on your log.

Yes, we ARE having a 
Halloween Party!  Hooray!
You may wear a costume but
this is optional of course.
It will happen on the 
MORNING on Monday, 
October 31st. Our wonderful

Room Moms, Jing and Uma, are planning a lot 
of fun.  Stay tuned for more information…
PLEASE HELP IF POSSIBLE:
In order to be able to provide fun party snacks, 
buy supplies for crafts and games etc., please 
consider sending in a donation. The suggested 
amount is $30.00 but any amount is greatly 
appreciated.  A flyer about this was sent home 
in the MESH last week that provides more 
information. Ideally, please send in your 
donation by Friday. Thanks so much!

Emergency snacks

behind             yesterday         ready             group	
deer                 dear                 close               read	
clothes             weather           whether          city      	
everything       remember        order              point	
sentence          supposed          answer           any 

No Excuse Words

Halloween Party

A flyer went home in the MESH
last week, asking you to send in 
emergency food snacks.
It should be food that will not
expire during the year. 
Please do not include liquids 
of any kind. Cut off the bottom of the form 
and attach it to the Ziplock bag that was 
sent home. Thank you!


